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POLY’S LIVESTOCK 
BRING 20 PRIZES 
HOME WITH THEM
Artic les  In Ilii' Hucrumento I ' i iIoii 
mill in tin' 1‘ iii'lllr IturiiI Press , w ritten 
iIiii'Iiil' Ilii’ tilin' ol’ tin' Stn li '  F a i r  In 
Miii'rniiii*ii11> till' (list week in Si'|>ti-in 
her. iii'UnowIcdgcd Hint tIn- exhibit  nf I 
livestock «i>iit I>y I ’nlyli 'rlii il i ' whs tlin I 
largest single  <' x I ■ I lit I mi tin' grounds, 
Mini It WHS Nil Ii I III many Hint it w as  
lirst vis'll 111111III cxh lh i l  I 'II11 ■ II 'I I.
A large  in t  nf s l\  iili'luri'N nf I-Illy
.  I I .........  *• _I ’   IIITHIIM' (111 I i* Itinii* I * * 1 I 111 111 till |
tin1 frmit pages nf tlm I ’m l  Hi- It u rn I 
Press , iiihI Ilii' iirHelc which n<i i ■ nipn 
nil'll tin' a rt ic le  I ii Ii I mill'll s tress  mi 
till' filet thill till' school Is npi'li In 
nil withmii m il l  n
.Milch favo rab le  i'i>11111ii '111 iippi'iirod 
concerning tin* inn ii in-i' In wlili'h M r  
I hiddlosnn nhinlnt'il tin1 stuck sh ow n: 
ho bought. old pitri* bred hlooil or 
bought young mid Is a l low ing  It to
11 III 1IIII ‘ Oil till' srliool fiil'IH. Hills i'll \ I 
iihli' hlooil liiii's run through tin* 
si'III sit stork.
Motif, till' prize I ’el'i'liel'oll, mill St. 
Miiwns, oho o f tho .M'rsoy hulls, pur- 
tli’ii lnrly ii11 l in ti•<I i,tti'iitInn.
Mr. I Mnhlli'siin. P r .  Kiistinilti mid Mr. 
Aiiih'rson ri'pi'i’si'iiti'il tho i ig r le u lh i 'e  
ih'pn rt mi'll t of tho si'honl mid took 
i' llnmi' o f tho stork exhibit Tliny look 
with t lii'in ii Judg ing  t i’U in nuiili' up of 
William .loho, \ i i'iinn (Sill :unl J a c k
II n in ii ii mi I. T w e n ty  rlhhons w ere  won 
hy tho si'honl, tlvo of  w l i l i 'h ’ woi'r iir*l 
prizes.
Tho Judg ing  to,ini I'oiiipi'toil with so, 
i*n11'i'ii ■ ot In'i* ton ms from srhools over 
tho stuto mill niloil sovoiith. .Iiiok 
1 In III II loml lli'il for fourth phiuc In tho 
I ml I v lit i in I J11 < I u 111 ur contest.
Fight breeds o f  stork " i ' l l '  r  \ h II' 
Urii;  l lo ls i i ' iu  I'-ri'imIiin. I l i 'i ' i ' foril ' mid 
Jo rso y  ontiol. l ’orohoron mill t ' ly ilos 
itsh* In nml I Mum- .l i*rsf>. I ’oluml 
 ^'ll I im mul li i' ik *»h I n* S miih* nf
I In* pl’ I/rs \\ n|| II I f  ;
Klim «»| ilu* Ma.v, Ui'Mi prize yearll iiK 
<'I,m Ii“ iIj i|c hIj i111(i|i , h m l  mul kIhiuii 
I'.' I h r  hi lintil \ \  n|i in I»«»t 11 lilt* hI II f i1
mul n|H»|| rhiHH.
t r^ni p i lz r  r r i i l i r m i i  Ht.illlnti 
hi tin* fnlir > rill n|i| mill n\ f*r I lllHH.
'Null Im if h Hlulr Jilxl n|tr|| i |j|HN
.Mm>, hmrtli I’c r r l i rm i i  linin'
III ll ir |«M|I S 1*111' n|i| mid nv»*r c|ll**»
l*nh» Alin K i l l y ,  IIftIi |V n  hri'nii
Hill!’«• ill ll ir Hiilnr rhlHH.
4 *111« ’ I llll/inl simili. Mrrnnd p r l z i *
( *l,\ d r  .(hi Ir Hlillllnli ill (In* nlillr mid
‘ lllHH.
Till* l int Il<»r. si*rt»n<l p i lz r  I'lydrHdillr 
i n n In ih r  fniii y n i r  n1d mid «»vn* 
rlil hh,
S| MllWrn r i y i l ia  Mul. lil'Hl pll'/.r 
H^’lllni ycni'lilltf .1 n > r \  hull.
MJhn Hiiraml H f u r l ' l l ,  lift Ii pl i/r .Irr 
nr\ cn\\ I III f f  Vfill'H mid under fnlir 
r  111 hh,
Mmiutdd'H I •( 111 > Kn\, third prize 
Junior hud, ( )ilL i ’llt* h< Ikm>I 11 Up  Un|| 
•till'd ..................... .If hord.
Wosloi nri'“ TT fourth'— prl/.o junior
,'o.u Ilug Poland t 'hinn hour.
11 ji t It 1111< 11 *r Soroml. fourth prlzo 
junior you rling I hiroo-.lersoy hoitr.
ENGINEERING
MECHANICS DISPLAY
t o o  might think Unit tho Ags of 
I'ol.v IiihI tho whole show nl tho Stuto 
I'iiIr from wluit you roiul mul hour, 
hut tluil Is not tho oh s o ; ihoro woro 
olhor exhibits hoslilos rows, pics, 
horses mul doits.
Tlioro woro exhibits from every 
branch o f tho department with the fur­
niture from I ho oiirpoiit ry shop topping 
tho list nml i'iiusinu rominont mul In 
11'I'Ost.
Tho work from tho ntnehlne shop 
whs hittiiiy f o n t  pitmen led byw much lit 
Isis for the rhiss o f  work lurtu'd out. 
Mr. Flggc's Iron hoys IiihI mi oxhlhlt 
worth showlnit lit liny full'— It whs 
priiftIt'iiI nithor i Iihii nsofnl In nature. 
Tho attention o f  hhioksnilt Its whs 
< I on x\ ii in It. thinking o f  their own 
I rnilo, "  lion they spoke o f  "  loll lino 
blacksmiths Ihoro imisl ho hero among 
the students.
Another Interesting thing whs the 
mishnnioHl hook of pioinros of our 
omiipns. People " o r e  niuoli Interested 
ill scoliiK " h i l l  Hindi' Hie leiives till'll.
These entries woro not made for 
prizes, hill lo rfiow the people o f  I'nli 
fornlii llml Ihoro Is h real sohool here 
dolin' " o r k  worth while.
Some of the high sohools miiy luive 
exoolled In single onlrles, lull for mi 
nil round exhibit representing nil ill' 
pnrl11ionls ihoro " e r e  no schools Hull 
imoto ii holler showing ■ him ours.
Mr. Knott, hoinl o f  the meolninlos 
dopiirtinonl. IiihI charge of I lie-disphi 
ill Slll'l II llll'lllo.
WILL YOU BE ONE 
IN FIVE OR ONE
IN NINETY FIVE?
The I 'nited States I Vnsus Iteport 
shows 11 uit there lire, in round uuiii 
hers, iioiirly forty million persons eni 
ployed in ihe fu l le d  Sillies ill dll' 
ferent kinds of work. These forty mil 
lion workers ure tho hullders o f  tho 
tin lion.
It Is I'stlimiled Hint o f  these forty 
j iniIii<>n workers, not more Hum five |>cr 
| eon I luive heen tntined fur the work 
j they nre doing, It Is for that natsott 
I thnt riiiirlos M Schwab hits siihl over 
j nml over, emphatically, Hint tho world 
I iiooils t rn 111« *< I workers.
The hoy who is trained for u defllitfo 
vocation Is sure o f  success, provided, 
of course, he Ims good henllh. right 
j till hi t s of living, 1*1 dope udllhlc mill oo- 
operative. !
Ii nil rests with you ns to whether 
yoh will he in the live p c  cent or In 
tho iiinet> live per cent group whether 
| you "III he one In live or one in 
ninety live.
If you use your time wisely mid 
follow III! 
mid your
organized it Is 
Ihe Polygram 
nui.lpr portion 
the
the Intention to print 
mid possibly do the 
o f  Hie work on the 
end o f the year..loiirmil ntg
As f a r , iis possible Hie work o f the 
print shop will he o f  n productive nil 
lure, printed mutter for Poly ns well 
ins for the' State Hoard o f  Kill lent loo 
. being h part o f  the prop'll in.
Mr. It. ( ’ . Ihivls, onr Instructor In 
t prtiitlnp is siijs'i'vlsliik the instiillatioii 
o f  iiiHchinery nml the working out of 
.the  course. Those who desire to take 
up .work in printing should consult 
Miss Chase at once.
D O R M IT O R  E E  K  N E W S
T o some o f  the "soon-do be”  occn- 
pants arrlvlnk ahead o f  the rest, the 
old dormitory may have looimsl up 
like a memorial erected in memory of 
some celebrity,- or like an abandoned 
county eluli; now that they have sdt 
foot inside it Ims hepm  to look ns If- 
some one IiihI heralded their eomiliK 
mul reeled a palace for their especial 
hencllt.
dvlrc o f  your Instructors I Hy Monday moriilliK quite a young 
lot's, you "III get Hie army had made Its nppenrnnce. Most
o juylyh',
oounsii
kind of triiliiing that will assure 
a ppioe miioiig the live per cent
LARGEST ENROLLMENT 
IN HISTORY OF POLY
This lo in 's  leiiii of tho < ii 11 torn la 
I’ol.vloohiilo Sohool Is full o f  promise 
Al least one hundred new students 
have enrolled, thus milking I lie total 
far in excess of alii other terms. The) 
roiiie from fur iiihI near from Mon 
Inna. Idaho. Mexico, besides sending ‘ 
iopl'i'sentnl11 os from nil parts o f  ('all 
fornlii.
T h e  doi'lnlloi y Is lllloil to oapaoii y. 
There  m o  im V'sim leii ls  in oiroh of  t h e '  
larger  looms. Ton slic lents  have been j 
Icai,soil in one of  I lie oollagos of I 'al 
Ifornia I ’a rk . and many sii idonls are 
hoarding lu town.
T h e re  is a very evident need of  an 
o jher ilormlloi')  for tho h o is  and a 
i lorm llor) for g i l ls ,  Tho laidget for 
the next y e a r 's  biennium " I I I  Include 
a hoys' dorm itory of one hum I red 
rooms, a girls '  dormitory of  sixty 
rooms, mid an additional -classroom 
building
All  a dvcrlifin/i in iKis num ­
ber is complimentary lo our 
advi rfhers .
It may then lie said o f  you Hint you j 
Imio the kind o f training Hint a father 
said ho would like to see tils hoy get. | 
lie reninrked : i
"Tito kind o f training that I would 
like lo see my boy gel Is the train | 
lug tliai would make him do his j 
best work every day. not Is'emise 
lie is hi'inu watched and being forced 
to do Ills best, hill because he likes 
Ids work and has developed too much 
pride I" shirk and luin out poor 
11 oik' '
Thai's the kind o f  training you can 
got here. The opportunity Is yourself. 
Tho state mints ion to make the most
of it.— Prcsk'sntRiocUrdi.
NEW PRINT SHOP TO 
BE GREAT HELP 
TO PUBLICATIONS
The print shop is shut l.i being in 
stalled, delay being eaused hy a great 
deal o f  the cipiipmcn! coming from 
eastern fut ilities, lull we are assured 
that hy < lotohcr I the s| lop _  will lie 
Icomplete lu every detail.
111<11tdi'• I in Hie oipiipmoiit are eight 
Mcrgctil haler linotype inaohilies of vu 
l ions models. These machines will lie 
used l,y llio more advanced students 
linking the course, at leasl the last 
song'slcr o f  the course being devoted 
I entirely to operation and mechanism.
A riiandier iiud I’rlce platen press.
1"x IN, Is being installed ninf pniytli-itIly 
all the school work " i l l  lie printed 
on lids press.
< It her equipment llU'Indcs three series 
of display types, a Boston staple bin 
I del', pa|icr oalter. lioiise mill l ing mil 
ell I lie. etc.
o f  tiic old occiipifhtK were liaek. only 
Brownie, the dorm mascot, was miss­
ing. lull ills old friends " 'ere eitlmed 
hy the Infoi'imiHon Hint he was at the 
State fa ir .  He lias now returned to 
| ledM under our windows and he is as
iloklisl ns the rest o f  the fellows.
Wo are to he well stippllts! with 
music Hils year. There are two saxo­
phones. two phonographs, a harnionica. 
a phrno, I'ornels. bugles and ('iiptnin 
I leiiol parks his Kurd in front o f  the 
place suiiictlincs.
A geTTdgelhor was held on the third 
d a y .o f  last week, Imt it was thought 
host lo postpone the mpetlug to elect 
officers until September IS, so everyone 
could become aeqiialnlisl Some of 
them bis'iitne better, liowever, Friday 
night when there were several rounds 
o f  boxing.
TJic ohs'tlon o f  offloers was held 
Monday evening as scheduled with' The 
results as follow s ;
I’ losldoiit. Harley Hook.
i'h'c president. Forrest t'oyner.
Seoretiriy and Treasurer. It. 1.. 
I Mefondorfer.
I'olygram Hejiorler. Veil perry.
WELCOME TO FRESHMEN
|WMIc "  andei'ilig over the campus 
we see many lie" faces, and the owners 
are sometimes tall, sometimes short, 
sometimes hoys and sometimes girls; 
Imt " c  all know they belong lo the 
• lass of '2H.
SVlie'll y oti ofiose "Poll " as your Alum 
Mater yoit-ilId not make a mistake, for 
site will train you right.'
Tlio ii aoliers and up|s*r classmen ure 
g a d  i "  hm'e this-opportunity to wel- 
oi'hiT' Ttmt lnss o f  ‘2d lnTo  nnrs mul yonr - 
school " I ’o ly . ' '*
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SCHOOL S P IR IT -
POLY SPIRIT
No early edition of the Polygram 
would lie complete without a time hon­
ored dlacuaalon of achool aplrlt—Poly 
aplrlt. Essentially Poly aplrlt la loy­
alty—loyalty to our claaamatea, to our 
teachera, to our acluail. When we liegln 
to get excited and wax enthualaatlc 
alaiut It, when we get wild-eyed nlamt 
It, when we want to about it to the 
high heaven*, then we have the Poly 
aplrlt. We are proud of our achool, 
our teachera, our claaamatea, our 
teama. All right, let’a brag alaiut It. 
la-pa tell the world alaiut It,
Our achiail aplrlt la meaaored by the 
umount of pep aud Jazz, which we can 
Inject Into our achiail life, our atudiea 
n* well aa our play, (u fact achiail 
aplrlt la an accurate barometer of the 
coialltlon of health In a acdiool'a organ­
ization. Where It la lacking yon will 
find that the achool, aa 'll whole, la 
degenerating. The laiya will la* the kind 
that think more of the creaae In their 
lianta or the part In their hulr than 
of a good bard light on an athletic 
Held. The girl* will lie of the ultra 
t!ap|ier type—all paint and no clothing. 
The teachera, aa a rule, will be In­
efficient and Interested neither In their 
puplla nor their atudiea.
Not *o with Poly. All of ua, from 
Mr. Ulcclardl down Jo, our tlnleat 
Freshman, are Poly laaiatera. We are 
all aufferlng from a had case of Poly 
aplrlt. Thla la ahown by the alxe of 
our enrollment, by the enthualaatlc 
manner In which we have atarted our 
achiail work anti by the alxe and aplrlt 
of our ftKithall turn out.
From all Indlcatlona Poly will have 
a much heavier and better team thla 
year than ever before. But wo have 
a hard aeaaon ahead of ua. Every
t a m a  U ' i l l  ) u i  aa tl|»| 1 1W *  ■ ** ' « i a  « r r  n  » '* » >  * ■ * t >  'I I I  I I I "
■tart, and In many caaea with the otlda 
agalnat Poly. We will need the co­
operation anil backing of the whole 
achool to puah ua through to victory. 
Let’* have a 100 per cent turn-out to 
all our guinea here at home, with 
plenty of |tep on the aldellnea. lad's 
allow the memtiera of our team that we 
appreciate their efforta and lire boost­
ing for them. That’* the way lo put 
the light Into them and that'* what 
win* victories,
IN  O U R  M ID S T  F O R
T H E  F IR S T  T IM E
Perhaps aome of the I'olylte* have 
In*cii Interested In all the why's and 
wherefore's of the new Instructors at 
our great Institution of learning. Here 
Is some of the Information.
. Mr. Ua|pb .1. Williams, who has 
' charge of the maVhenjgnca department,
has hud possibly one of the most event­
ful careers. He la a graduate of the 
Knowles College of Illinois with a 
bachelor pf arts degree. Tie then grad­
uated from the University of Illinois 
with n bachelor of science degree and 
u degree In architecture, As a pro­
fession he originally chose architecture, 
which he followed until HUH, when be 
was sent overseas us Secretary In the 
V. M. C. A. Overseas he was for six 
months a near neighbor of Marshall
roch. ~
It was Ids rx|ierience with the sol­
diers that mude him deride to give up 
architecture for teaching. At present 
Ills hobby Is isiultry.
Mrs. May Wilder, now the instructor 
In Spanish and wife of Dr. Wilder, la 
a graduate of the University of Chi­
cago. She previously taught for live 
years in the Lincoln High School at 
Portland. Oregon.
Mrs. Agues Thelsen, formerly n 
stranger here too, wishes It announced 
that she Is looking for a small apart­
ment or house. She Is a- graduate of 
the University of Minnesota, and at 
present Is teaching nuslern and U. 8. 
history, freahman English, second se­
mester algebra, and (ins a class In 
occupations. Previously she taught at 
the Denalr Union High School In Htan- 
lalana County, California.
.Miss Hope Jordan, our Instructor In 
general science, household science, and 
algebra, is a graduate of the Univer­
sity of.California. Formerly she taught 
at the Ventura High Hchool, In Ven­
tura, California.
Mr. Charles It. Peteler, a graduate of 
the University of California. Is with us 
ns an Instructor In horticulture, la»t- 
nny, agronomy, held crops and agricul­
tural chemistry. Before coming to 
Poly he was employed by the state 
agricultural department.
Miss Lillian Bell, a graduate of ('em 
tral Missouri State Teachers College, 
Is now with ua her first year teaching 
music, applied arts, and free-hand 
drawing. She has also studied at the 
Bush Conservatory of Music In Chi-
uil{ii. __
Mr. it. C. Davis, our Instructor In 
printing, hns hud much ex|tcrlencc In 
printing. For seven years he was em­
ployed In the State Printing Office, 
lie has also been successfully em­
ployed by the Examiner and various 
commercial office* In San Francisco, 
Our lihrnrlun, Miss Eliza It. Pendry, 
U a graduate of the University of Illi­
nois with a degree of A. B. The sum­
mer following her graduation she spent 
as an litsfluclof In vocational guidance 
at the University of Colorado. This 
was followed by a year lit Howard 
Oraduate School Education, where 
she speclallzt'd in vocational guidance 
with Dr, Joint 1L Brewer. formerly of 
California. At present Miss Pendry, 
besides being librarian, has classes In 
<s*cu|iutlon*. She has previously served 
as librarian of the Englewoml High 
School, Chicago, and during the war 
she was in service with tin* American 
Libra r.v A **< >e I a I Ion.
Let’s Go Fishing
We sell
Fishing Tackle
See ottr show window
Clifford's Sporting Goods Store
H IG U ERA  and BROAD
The fteui Market
. Wholesale and Retail
Butchers-Stock Buyers
Market Phone 9a
Slaughter House Phone, 303-R-i
K A M M ’S
San huis Garage
C. H. Kaium & Co 
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE
MERRIFIELD & SON
Henry J.Bowers
Men** Tailor I .allies'
CLEAN IN G ,
PRESSIN G , A LT ER IN G
987 Monterey Phone 234-J
Commercial Bu\k
San Luia Obispo, Cal. 
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits, $885,000 00
Deposits, $4,250,000.00
TH E STRONG HOME BANK
“All Things Musical”
Dr. C. P. Proudfoot
E Y E , EA R, NOSE AND - 
THRO AT
Oak Barber Shop
844 Monterey. Phone 45R-W
Cl /  J. THORN . . PROP
FULTON MARKET
J. B. Berkenteyer & Son
Ernest V ollm er
R E A L  E ST A T E  
AND IN SU RAN CE
748 Higuera Street
WICKENOtN & WICKENDEN
H ART, SC H A FFN ER  
& MARX
C L O T H I N G
Fresh Meats, Bacon, Sausage, 
Lard, Etc.
Free D elivery
Phone 8 1019 Chorro I.
A S T O N ’S
Studio for
P H O T O S
H EADQ U ARTERS FOR
Adler a 
“Collegia. i\” 
Clothes
1 0 :* S C H t^ Z E  BROS., 782 H IGUERA ST.
EAGLE PHARMACY
B. G. L A T I M E R
Sun Lilia Obispo - - California
Armv & Naw Storp fun urea* & work
/  C „ U , C  »s hoe«, Dress Shirts, Work Shirts,
Auto Suits, Wool & Cotton Underwear, Wool Sweaters 
and Slipons,
“o',™," Ml Higti.r, ,t.Fill.,,* SUhon San Lola Obiapo
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THE POLYGRAM
A Pnllern for II iimIhiikIm.—"Young 
women nowadays," remarks an orni­
thologist In iho employ of the Govern- 
int-tit, "tnko loo light it vl«>w of mar- 
Hii Ha. While In the West In nI mo miner 
T war Tnrnirwt to iwrnro to irutimmef 
school. During tl»t- course of IIiIm lec­
ture I chanced to remark:
"The ostrich mi-cm very little; on 
the other timid, It digests everything."
"Whereii|Min n girl on the front 
bench excliilnietl, Motto voce, to her 
neighbor: ‘Get-! Whet mi Ideal bus- 
linnd np oMtrlch must n iiik e !" ’
Need for Worry.—H tel In—‘Tin to lie 
married next week and I'm terribly 
nervous,"
Ella—"I Mii|i|ioHc there Im a chance 
of a man getting away up to. the last 
minute,,"
A HocI|m>.—To avoid a colorleMM ex­
istence,.keep In the pink of condition; 
do thliiKM up brown, treat |M>ople white, 
be well road, and act out onto the go lf 
Iff ecu under the blue occasionally,-
"My dear," mu Id the excited Imritaln 
hunter tugging at her IiiimIiiiikI’m aleeve, 
“just look at that wonderful evening 
dreMM marked .'111 |»er cent off.”
“At leuMt that I should May. To 
much off und too little on," grunted 
the ealloiiM wearer of high coliarM.
Ole OImcii of MImmoiii'I, Iiiim an Inven­
tion OM|M<elully designed for rural fllv- 
vera. When a fowl Im run over, the 
device MciMipM It up and, as It piimnom 
the engine fan< which Im fitted with 
Mhiirp IdadeMV ft In dresm-d and cut up. 
Landing In a pan altaclii-d to the en- 
Kin**, it Im there rooked hy heat from 
the heat from the exhaust pl|s> and 
basted with water that drops from the 
radiator. If one Im out for big game, 
tills Invention should prove Ideal for 
nerving "hoi dogs." We ure sorry that 
Ole neghs-ted to Mend iim Ills address.
itlaht.—The teacher was trying to 
ImproNM U|Min her pupIlH the Importance 
of doing right at all times, ami to 
bring out the answer, "Hud habits." 
Hhe Imiulred : “ What Im It that wo tlnd 
mo easy to get Into and mo hnrd to 
get am « t r
There wum silence for a moment and 
then one little fellow answered, "Bed."
I’rcpu redness.—A Mexican revolu­
tionary, treated In a Now York hos- 
pltul, had twenty-two hulletM extruded 
from Ills body. It In said that he had 
to have IIiIm done In order to make 
room for more when re returned home.
ORGANIZATIONS 
"  ANNOUNCE ADVISERS
MImm ( ’huso hus announced the fol­
lowing list of adviNcrs for ttie cluMNeN 
and organizations of the school for the 
coming year; ■
Senior, Class, MImm llaysllp.
Junior Class, Mr. Knott,
Sophomore Class, Mr. Anderson.
Fresh man Class, Miss Hoover.
Agriculture Association, Mr. I’eteler.
Mechanics Association, Mr. Knott.
Amupoln Club, Mias Wiusis.
Commercial Club, Mrs. Htcdmnn.
Chairmmi of tho social committee, 
Miss Hoover.
Polygram and Journal, Miss llaysllp.
Athletics, Mr. Agouti.
FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF YEAR
The first assembly of the school year 
was held on Wednesday, Hepteinla-r 
30. An Incream- In enrollment was 
clearly evident on account of the' lack 
of seats for the students.
• President Hlcclurdi was In charge of 
the gathering. After Miss Hell had 
given a piano solo ami two vis'al selec­
tions,'President itlcclardl gave a short 
talk. This was followed by 11 talk hy 
William Corbin on his trip to New 
York during vacation. This was an 
unusually Interesting s|>cecli, hut ow­
ing to the lack of time, It hud to lie 
continued until our next assembly.
Elmo & El Monterey
Theatres
Under the Management ot 
W. B MARTIN
Kndeavora to cater to your amuae- 
tnent needs, at all timea, 
and extend all possible co-opera­
tion to the California 
Polytechnic
P o l y t e c h n i c  S h o e s
BOTH ARMY 
and
DRESS
FOR TH E BOYS
W.- D. A D R I A N C B
Higuera Street
Hnnie As Before.—"And your friend 
really iiuirrted Ids typist. How do 
they get on?"
"Oh, same as ever. When lie dictates 
to her, she takes hltn down."
Hint for Hurlmnk.—■ The real Usher- 
man's paradise Is a place where they've 
crossed the mompilto with tin- tlsli, In­
suring a Idle every minute.
Dr. Roy M. Cox
P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  
S U R O K O N
TODAY’S B O Y - 
TOMORROW’S MAN—
Begin now developing hla chareo- 
t«r, building hla manhood. Opes a 
Savings Account for him. Arrange 
so he can EARN money somehow; 
then see to It that ho seta aalde 
IlEOULAKLY a certain part of his 
small earnings.
Lot him make his own depoelta; 
and don't hide your pride In the 
growth of his bank account. 
OITIZHNH HTATK BANK 
Mas ball Obiapo, Galifovsta
AMAPOLA GIRLS HOLD
FIRST MEETING
The Amupolu girls held their llrst 
meeting last Thursday and alerted 
their officers for the first semester. 
Margaret Dltinus will lie president, 
Ethel Van Warmer, vice-president; 
Belle Toiuusiulr secretary; Dorothy 
Miller, treasurer; and Hudle Hayes, 
sergeant-at arms.
Miss Woods will be adviser for the 
dub again this year. Hhe announced 
■ bike for the girls with Miss Pcndry 
snd Miss Bell on Hulurday morning. 
MIm Wisxls herself will not hike un­
til she is off of her crutches.
The niHtter of pins und rings was 
taken up and arrangements made for 
those who desire to order.
What He run.—Mr. Mission llllls- 
“ I run tilings at my house.”
Mr. Golden Hills—"Prolwbly the 
lawn-mower nnd the washing inachlap."
SENIOR CLASS ELECTS
THEIR OFFICERS
The Senior Class was the flrst one 
to organise for the school year 1D23- 
HKfit. Miss llaysllp Is to tic adviser 
for l hem.
On Friday they elected Clinton Pot­
ter. president; William Jolie, vice-pres- 
Uleut; Margaret Ditmns, secretary: 
and Kd. McNIsh, treasurer.
The class has not Imd a chance to 
see Itself all together yet, hut' those 
1 who were present Friday showed that 
the class would lie as effective In school 
| spirit this year as they hove lieen dur­
ing I he |Mist three ycurs.
IO-I2 a. m.
HOURS 2- 5 p m. HOURS 
7- 8 p. m.
WARDEN JR. BUILDING
San Luis Obispo, Cal.
H O M E  L A U N D R Y
PHONE 70
San Luis Obispo • • California
AGGAGE HAULING
Our Specialty.
Rates to Students
Sandereock Transf r Co
Phone 19-J
Sunset Barber Shop
First-Class Work 
Guaranteed
C. H. BUCK <a SON
d r a m a t ic s  f o r
COMING YEAR
MORE YELLS MAKE
BETTER TEAMS
Attention Students 
Support the Advertisers
t
Show them that you appreciate 
~~ What they are doing for Polytechnic
The old students nil recall last 
year's play, "OlHcer tkMI." and all the 
characters no doubt remember the 
phmsurc that was derived from "It.
Plans for the coming years dra- 
unities are as yet nut dell idle, although 
tunny reliable faculty members.^Imvc 
staled that there will Is* several uueh 
pin,vs given, ami many mure assembly 
ploys so iimt more students will have 
HU opportunity to lake part.
Mr. Hlmw and Mr. Fry were In Paso 
Itohles last Hulurday to siiiiervlsu-the 
project trainees hi that place. - Mr> 
Hurke and Mr. -Hervun, whom they 
vlalted, now have w-nter on thrtr fnrmw.
What can do more to lend a good 
learn to victory than ii goisl yell leader 
with plenty of snappy. |s-p|M-ry yells, 
with a one hundred |s-r cent student 
liodjr behind him? Nothing absolutely 
When II team s<>os Unit l»l the side 
lines It says gissl-liye defeat, hello 
I om-h downs, and Instead of playing 
football they fight football.. The team 
gels the llisplrutlon. the student body 
gets tho Inspiration ami they all. go 
1 down the Held together, one down : two 
downs; one down, two downs: one 
io go, llfteen yards gain, off for ii 
touchdown, another victory nnd a pen- 
nanb  -■—
, Students elect II real live wire yell 
* lender,------- *------- ' • ■ ■ ’ — -— -
START NOW ™ ' ? £ * * " *
Four per cent intereat paid on Time Deposits
Union National Bank
San Luis Obispo.
Affiliated with HANK OF JT A L Y . San Francisco.
A. P. G IA N N IN I • - ' - '  President
We Wa.nl Y0"R Kodak Finishing
24 hour service-—done in San Luis Obiapo
Mission Drug Co. SAj Monterey
l
r f ,
THE POLYGRAM
P. HUGHES TAILOR
i CAPTAIN POTTERON FOOTBALL
-
team. but we can always 1m* u lighting
team. That In what wo tire out for. 
Wa don’t expect <o Im* "Champs” of 
lli«> Pacific coast, hot lire going out 
to make a "rep" for ls*lng the hardest 
fighting loam on the const.
Any team that we entertain on the 
gridiron ahull lie uccnininodatml with 
sixty minutes of the cleanest and 
toughest foothall that 'Toly" has.
1922 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
GIRLS DISCUSS
INTER SCHOOL GAMES
The o|a>nlnK of the annum haa 
brought out aonie good new inaterlal 
and aome of the veternna are Imek 
thua making u atrong eleven.
Ttie men are not oti an average 
heavy, lint they have what la more 
Uniairtanl, giaal oh* I’oly tight. Kvery- 
one out la giving It all they have from 
acbiail out until dark.
We may not alwaya lie a winning
Koothnll practice-la now In full 
awing with giaal material out, Imt atlll 
there are huaklea around the eampua 
tlmt should la? dowu on th« field pack- 
iug the plgakln or filling up holea In 
the line.
The old follmva won't laugh, hut 
eheer the new fellow along who eomea 
out for the giaal of the aehiail even 
though he iloea make miatakeu. l'rac- 
tli*e nmkea |ierfia*t and he may la* a 
utnr aome tiny.
There are muny giaal hurd guinea on 
the achedule thla year. The first game 
la with laiyoln College of lata Angelea 
In Han Lula Olilapo on Oetolmr^l,
On tMola»r 1*4 we pluy Manta Bur- 
hara Slate Collgee at Simla Hnrhnrn.
IK'tolier 2fl we play Stanford second 
varalty at Palo Alto.
On November 4 we connect with 11. 
t'„ Central Hrnnt'h. at Preauo.
Some time In Novemlier we are to 
play San .lose Teacher*',{College In San 
l.ula olda|a>,
Mr. Agnail la working to get a game 
ArmlatIce I>ay and there aro negotla- 
j Mona for a game with U. S„ Soinll in 
i Branch, on Thankaglvlng Day,
Tueaday morning In Hoorn tl the glrla 
held a meeting with President Hie- 
elarill. The purpoae of the meeting 
w a a to dlaruaa a glrla' haakellmll leant 
to piny Inter-geliool gatnea. A lively 
discussion  euaneil hut nothing definite 
waa decided upon. If the glrla are 
to ho allowed, to play Inter-achool 
guinea, each lnemlier of the team taunt 
bring a written |K*rmlt from her 
pa rent a.
nits,made toorder 
CJeauinn 
Pressing i 
Altering
and __
Repairing
COR. CHORRO <& MONTEREY
Jim’s SH IN IN G  Parlor
Jitn J .  Dimoules, Prop.
WE ALL KNOW HIM
At 955 Monterey'
GIRLS' ATHLETICS
The glrla plan to follow a different 
aclieme In I heir guinea thla year. The 
phyalenl education eluaa will la* <11- 
vlded Into three groupa regardleaa of 
eluaa or II III I It y., Tlieae groupa will 
work logeiher for a time then through 
ii proceaa of elimination a aehool team 
In haakethall will la* chosen, then n 
second team, anil a third.
Memla*rahlp on the firat team will 
bring with II the aatne rewurda that 
tiiemherahlp oil the winning eluaa team, 
did laat year-»a circle P.
While there are no plana to play 
ontalilc guinea the'formation of n team 
nailer theae elroumaiujieea meana more 
an honor athletic roll In each aport, 
Imt It nllowa the aklllful player reo- 
ognltlon officially, whereas last year 
tin* giaal player was uurocognlxcd If 
alii* were oil till* defeated teillil.
Haakethall and haa«>hnll will certain­
ly la* orgnnlKcd unih-r thla aclieme and 
other a|airta aa Hie ia*i*aalon urlacs.
S i n s h e i m e r  B r o s .
• Vr.-" — . * ^
Since t«7ci 
M O N TEREY ST,
S T O P  IN
AT P IP E R ’S
S T O P  I N N
Harry Rowan
Spoi i r f  Goods 
snd Novelies
RECEPTION TO NEW 
STUDENTS HELD
LA8T FRIDAY
The old atndrnta of the Polytechnic 
gave the annual reception to the new 
students laat Pi (day evening In the 
dining hull. Tlu*. peddcnia of the 
clauaoa Isat year a«*rveil aa the exia-u- 
live committee with Mlaa lliaiver chair- 
msti of the acloaii social committee. 
Other faculty mctnlsTs for .thla iiffnlr 
were Dr. Wilder and Mr. Pry.
The decorating committee with 
Birger Martlnaen aa ehalrman natal 
palina and atreamera of grmm and gidd 
pa|a*r to make the hall haik like a re- 
i*cptlon Nairn.
The brief program at the Ural of the 
evening waa preaided over by Stewart 
Palchetl, inealdent of the Junior elaaa 
laat year. Helen'Butherford. of the 
eluaa of ’24. ami Birger Murlluacn, of 
the elaaa of '2fi, followed Pnteliett In 
welcoMlng the new atud<*nta and In 
naauring the fr<>alimen of the willing 
neaa of eaell class to advlae the new- 
comers. Alton 11 nut ri*»|N>nded for the 
freshmen hrlcfiy hut to the point.
Dr. Kirkland of the San Luis Cham­
ber of CmiiHiercc not. the Chnipicl 
Commercial as we' were first h*d to 
liellere—• talked most Intnreatlngly of 
— the firat day* to e-oew -cload am) their 
Importune**, eonctmllng with an assur-
“ f  the «M H wg»th ui o f  Mho lml*»
llldspo with the Polytia-hnle.
Prealdent Ith-elardl eloaed tin* pro­
gram of apeakera In Ida talk to tin* 
almleiila, urging a spirit of frlondahlp 
ami loyalty.
The umaleul program constated of a 
cornet aolo h.v William forhln. aeeom- 
piililed li.v laila Walker; II Via-al aolo 
l),v M in-lit I Mcllera. and a piano aolo 
hy Mlaa Bell. All of the nuinhcra were 
ajtplaudisl moat heartily.
Helen lailila played for till* two houra 
of dancing later In the etenlng. She 
waa aaslalial by. William Corbin. Kd. 
McNIali and Alta Mayhall, with Mlaa 
Bell helping once in a while.
Ice cream and wafera were aervisl 
I during the evening hy memla-ra of the 
reft ediliHUt commitli*o.
CIRCLE P ORGANIZES 
FOR NEW SCHOOL YEAR
Anna Chaves was elected prealdent 
of the Circle P at a meeting held lHat 
Prhlay. other ofili-ers are Wilma 
Hougeol, vice prealdent. and Margaret 
Worif, aei'retary and treaaurer. The 
dues were fixed at .Kt n*nta a semester.
Ah InlthrMtm fee Is tn he set and 
)N*iinIt|<«h for absence from or tardlncsa 
hi meetings.
SOME POLYTECHNIC
_ ■ graduates
Krtiest Stelm*r, o f I the class of '21,
la iittemllng P. C. Southern Hriinch 
thla year. Ih* la taking architectural 
drawing particularly. Steiner waa edl- 
I tor til' the Polygram hla senior year. 
Mary Chfivea, of the elnaa of '22. la 
taking the nurse's training1 course In 
I.iiiic  Hospital ln‘ San Prauelaeo. Mrs. 
Bell, who gradualial last year, la ulao 
taking a nurse's iruliilng eourae hut 
In Sun l.ula Obtapn 
Two uf last year's class are hack Is 
Poly for griidiiHtc work. fieri rude 
TriH-aalale .la gryjluutlng Hoiiaebold 
Alta thla year pretwratory to going 
Into iittralng. and Aldcn Davis la grad­
uating College Preparatory Iwtfore go­
ing on to the I'nlveralt.v.
I-aura Miller, who edited the Poly­
gram last year, la going on with milli­
nery In Mrs. Stevenson's shop here In 
San Lula. —
Anns (iolse Is spending some Mum 
visiting.friends and relatives In Santa 
Bnrhiiijt la'fore continuing any aehisd 
work.
Barren Suud(*reiH'k hua gone recent­
ly to Sun Diego to take up auto sales- 
Ullinalllp.
CANDY AND SOFT D RIN K  
STAN D
John Norton Pharmacy
Prescription Specialiat 
Call on its for A LI. >our Drug 
wants
PHONE 218-W
I R E L A N ’ S
Delicious Coffee and Chocolate 
Sandwiches and Salads 
Fine Candies and Ire Cteatn
968 Monfeny ^ % Op, P. 0*
Dr. H, A. Cowman
-  OPTOMETRIST
• • . t * ’
1117 Chorro Street
V
'La France Cafeteria
t  San Luis & Santa M iri*. 
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Horn & f r ame  - * Proprietors
